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Lasthope, price *5,850.
Milverton Sun: A young man by the 

Goderich Harbor is frozen over and ' name of Brooksèr, hailing from Hamburg, 
the ice extends a long distance into the was arrested by Constable Fraser of

thatj place, in Milverton on Tuesday, 
The deputy-reeve, the clerk, and two under a warrant charging him with 

auditors and the assessor of Goderich stealing apparel from a hotel. The 
township are all bachelors. * young man had secured a position in

A week ago last Saturday, Mrs. Mit- town, and had only arrived the day be- 
chell, mother of the editor of the Gode- tore his arrest. ‘ He is a tailor by trade.

Martha, wife of Richard Strong, died

. GO TO
W. H. CLEGG'SHURON.

Hardware Store,7lake.

-tP -

rich Star, went to London, on her way
to visit a son-in-law, at Windsor, who at her home in Listowel, on Jan. 25, in

her 70th
GORRIE, ONT,

FOR AXES,
FOR X-CUT SAWS, 

FOR NAILS,
FOR G-LASS, 

FOR PAINTS.

was at the point <^death. She went up 
town at London jflfôvisit some old friends 
and while on her way to the station again 
met with a bad accident; a runaway 
team, dashing along the street, struck 
her, causing injdrics that necessitated 
her removal to the hospital, where she 
still remains.

What might have been a serious fire 
happened while Messrs. -W. and R. Green 

) were putting in some electric lamps in 
the Brunswick Hotel, Wingliam, the 
other day. The latter struck the chan
delier, breaking it» the oil todk fire. A 
table was thrown on the fire, to smother 
it, and as help was near, it was soon put

year. Mr. and Mrs. Strong 
were early pioneers of the township of 
Wallace, where they spent many years 
of active life, and upon retiring from the 
farm moved into Listowel about -<J
ago. They were of Irish nationality 
and active members of the Church of 
England.

C. E. Harris, of the C. P. R., Brandon, 
son-in-law of James Donaldson, sr., 8th 
con., Lima, and a former Elmaite, is the- 
inventor of a sleigh barrow ; that is, a 
wheelbarrow in which a stout runner of 
H or 2 inch stuff a couple of feet long is 
substituted for a wheel' The rig x^orks 
like a charm over ice and snow./
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V
FOR GROCERIES.

FOR LAMP GOODS.

PRICES RIGHT. CALL AND SEE.

W. JE Clegg.W. S. Buchanan, son of W. A. Bucha- 
nai*, drover, Donegal, had the misfor
tune to get his right leg broken about 
yiidway the other day. He and his

Clinton is shortly to have an incandes
cent light system independent of the> 
present electric service.

Hotel licenses in Wingliam have been companion Arthur Miller, were wrestling
in the school yard when Buchanan 

" A very successful Sunday School con- tripped Miller, the latter falling on 
volition was held in Wingliam last week, j Buchanan’s leg with the above result. 

I Very encouraging reports were listened The boy has been unfortunate, three
I to from all parts of the county. Discus- years ago last fall having had his leg'
I sioason important Sabbath School topics broken by a boavd falling on it.
I were held which wore of, great profit to The Elina Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 

those present. The closest interest and 
the best of interest prevailed throughout, 
and the delegates and visitors were 
much strengthened in their work by the justed have been paid, leaving a balance 
convention. The following officers were : $934, with $09.24 yet to collect. At

** elected for the ensuingyear: President the annual meeting last week the retir-
W H Kerr, Brussels; Vice-Presidents, big directors, Messrs. Jones, Grieve,
S Gracoy, Wingliam; Jàs Scott; Clinton; ! Gray, Richmond and William Hewitt 
Rov J S Henderson, Hcnsall; Rev J il , were rc-eleeLcd. The old officers 
Simpson, Brucef»eh:; and Rev J A Os- j installed as fellows: Win. Shearer, pres- 
borne, Gorrio; Executive Committee;;, ident ; James Donaldson, vice-president; 
Davidson, Goderich; J S McKinnon, 1 Bobt. Cloland, see.-treasurer.
Blytb; Rev W Craig, Clinton; Rev K !

gained from *160 to $190.

1

JAnow has policies amounting to *830,910 
and unassessed premium notes to the 
amount of *39,126.78 and all claims ad-

"X

Allisons’SNAPSwere

%FOR -
WELLINGTON. ■IN'Sellery, Wingliam; and W M Gray, Sea- 

fort),; ComuponJiBK Secret,«Kt4. A II i „ Swarlzcnbcrg, township of
Mauhing and If Foster, CTutcr: Minute , 1 "shad lns.barn' Btabl° and °°n-

fonts, together with 7 horses, a thresh- 
mg machine and all his cattle destroyed 
by five the other night. He only saved 

fatally befell a yonng ni:,u-n,uned -.f .hii [,ono ca,rRn'l one sheep. The loss is 
Watson, con. 10, township of Grey, last i bolwee“ »'2-°°° aud *«,000. There was

no insurance on the stock, but the build-

ODDS AND ENDS. 4?
Secretary, I ;racl T.iylor, Cli.i.v i; Trea
surer, J C Stephenson, Clinton.

A serious accident wliicli terminated

<

Thursday aflernocn. It appears he aud ! . 
his brother Lore Working in the b.i d, jin" was partly covered by insurance, 
and when felling a large tree, it bro kb a j Alex. Yule, the famous Harriston 
limb from another tree whicU'Came down baker, has ordered five car-loads of

Manitoba flour.

IWinter Goods at Cost for Cash.
striking the young man, who was
hurrying off to a safe distance. I pen I The receipts of the Guelph general 
e.xranifnation it was found that one of, lus hospital «amounted to over *11,000 last 
logs was broken. Medical aid was sum- year.
moned and the fractured limb set, w'l.ich <nm as!,0ss0,i vaIlle of Harriston is 
seemed to be the only apparent inhp-y. Clifford, 60S,000; Mount Forest,
The patient was doing as weUTGTVml.t SfSO.SOfi : Palmerston, $307,795 ; Dray’ 
be expected until about midnight, and ton, .$181,155 ; Arthur village, $230,177. 
lapsed into a state of uneon >ciou.-.ness, 
in which state ho remain- l until death 
relieved him on Saturday, lie was a

Bargains in all Lines while taking- 
Stock. 6

McLaughlin 8 Co ««i

We are sorry to report the death of 
Miss Mary G ,'cer. daughter of Mr. Tlios. 
Greer, of the Cth con. Wallace, who died 
on Saturday. -Tan. 23rd. Her death hassteady and industrious young man aud 

his sad death is a severe blow to his I ■ . .. .father and brothers. The sy mpathy of ! ^ W*0 » rfoom over the young people
J as she was well known and a general 

favorite among all who knew her. She 
bad been teaching school on the 3rd 
M allace until a little over a week before 
she died.

ENLARGED ONLYthe whole community will he given to 
then! in their terrible affliction.

Peter McGowan, late of Fartjulmr 
school, Exeter, has been engaged to teach 
No. 5. Usbornc, at a salary of $460. Mr. 
Hogarth, late teacher, receive.1 a salary 
of *450.

ONE V—TO—

X
16 PACESBRUCE. DOLLAR

A girl named Annie Wannamalter, was 
some time ago sent by the Walkerton 
authorities to Toronto, her father being

was

George A. Sproat has rented his farm 
X on the 2nd concession of Tuckersmitli

to Hugh J. Grieve for four years. It ,n jail and her mother dead. She
taken care of by the Salvation Army for 
a while and then sent to the Industrial 
school at the expense of the county of 

At the annual meeting of the North Bruce, according to statute. Recently 
Perth County Grange Lodge, held in Bruce county tried to get released from 
Lis'owcl on Tuesday 2nd ins't., the fol- j responsibility but failed, and now the 
lowing jfficers were elec Le 1: C > M is

THE MOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER IVjAOE.contains 200 acres.

NO FAKES I NO CHEAP BOOKS ! NO JACK-KNIVES I 
SCISSORS OR CATCH PENNY OFFERS !

BUT A CLEAN, WHOLESOME FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
UPON IÏS MERITS.

PERTH.
7«~

e > | Salvation Army is taking steps to make 
Bro. C. W. Coscns, 1 rowhridge; C o. De- j the county rembursp them for their keep 
puty Master, Bro. Win. Welsh, Listowel: of the t/irl.
Vo. Chaplain. Bro. Wm, McKee, Moles- J The Grey and Bruce Mutual Fire Ins. 
worth; Co. lreas.. Bro. S. S. liothwell, Co. held their annual meeting recently. 
Britton; Co. Roe. Secretary, Bro. Tlios. The company now has 1010 policies in 
Later, Listowel; Co. Director of cerenso- force—400 of which were taken last year 
nies, Bro. E. W. Alexander, Listowel: —representing a risk of *1,070.110. The 
Co. Lecturer, Bro. J. Dixon. MoniingLoii; Company pays *496 in salaries and ex- 
C o. Deputy-Lecturer, Bros. Jas. Carson, penses. The new officers are: David 
Mornington; and Adam Strong, Wallace. MeNivliol. President; Hugh Wilson, Vice 

It was decided to hold a grand célébra- Bros.; David Jacklin, Daniel McDougall,
Christian Taylor, Andrew Marshall and 

Miss Clara, daughter of Mr. John ^bas. D. Knapp, directors.
A. Hanover man’s wife

Commencing with the issue of 7th October The Weekly 
Globe will contain sixteen pages instead of twelve pages as 
heretofore, making it the largest and best family newspaper in 
Canada. Every effort will^be devo'ted to making it bright, 
readable, accurate and interesting in all its departments. 
Special pains will be taken, with its'‘Agricultural Pages, and
MORE SPACE WILL BE DEVOTED TO SELECT READING FOR THE
FAMILY.

«V-/'

tiou in Listowel next 12th of July.
Subscribers whose orders arL&eçeived previous to 

31st December, 1891, will have the paper sent them until

CLOSE OF 1892 FOR THE ONE YEAR'S SUBSGMETtQ#!.
Stephenson, of Klma, died very suddenly 
at Grand Valley, where «lie had been j visitil,« and *ho wrote:“ Please send me 
teaching, last week. . She was only ill Home money If yen have it; if not, send 
one hour. Ine your overcoat so I can make clothes

Constable Bulmer. of Listowel, has cllddl<.u' "
been re-appointed at a salary of $350, , 1 lie election for Last Bruce takes place 
the same salary. ' . to-day Mr. Carg.ll ,s the Conservative

candidate and Mr. Iruux represents the 
Jas. Moorchcad. of Milverton, has been ! Kefovmcr#

appointed caretaker of the Listowel 
High School at a salary of * 200 per year.

J. Johnston, of Atwood, had a narrow Southern Railway has secured control of 
escape from choking to death one day re- ; t>be Lansing A Northern Michigan Rafl. 
ceutly by reason of a bone lodging in his way. and the Chicago A West Michigan 
throat while in the at t of eating his Railway. They have heretofore been 
meal. By prompt and skilful assistance j valuable connections of the Chioagb A 
of the doctor the bone was extricated. Grand Trunk.

was away

THIS MEANS.»#££?£*
Agents Wanted in all Unrepresented Districts.
For terms, address

THEGE0BE, Toronto.
It is said the Lake Shore A Michigan

Your patronage and influence is Solicited
jFor

The East Jiuron Gazette.
v

V.

WEEKLY GLOBE
FOR 1892

AND BALANCE OF 1891
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